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■*—. u.. SEHT across the SEA, Î
And Lover Drowned. I A Yonne Mlnllnhi Dlpa ont with

'“zjztl? ~*i •» /-UT^rj'rc^w -...... -. — text^îissgs,-
Broken Newark Bonk. * ["r so'ne W-Wen paying attention to PiirlM-A,w,^,rs,hf„"**l,17,ll“ta Story h“ been m the town for a few

^rr^T7-r;„,... L Z ^™7*5,Trjsxhg-i‘^■ss^nsass'
Thuraday and Friday remained on WaH M towar<ls Greenbrier river in a Khartoum expedition for Gordon*» r U f ,p°Ud beat “l? 80ul-»t>rring drum wearanee of the Lntter-P^h^
ZT ït*- Thc ik-Xliï! ^Srtdinhg r ~# th* -*■ and include equipCSo/lw^Tmld Action T t'^i UeZT T‘ TZ 

cool and firm and hot a sensational feature distance bevonÎT ^l’h® * mi”later “ome men, forty steam launches, four hundred Story «““"Ponied his exhJtatmmi nf <h 4 choeen from the 14th verse
was observed. When the morning hour «".trstai db,g ’The faîi ’er™ ^ had eh»lW draft boats and several thousand H t*™™ ,with. «*«d-jigs, and Z wa, VJ®3^ C^pter °f Jeremiah —

.aVna/er ,COnt P*r day. Coal dropping6 ^firT "h' °fVeJa"1,d, «“d sounUtenfay™ cl®i®BritK^t A‘," ^ "r" RIOTS. Um to be ducovered, neither are we toe
«tansportltion Jompani7sltbuthth'uthe COaI T™"8 into the boat. *The‘former grapD fro'm I'erl'^ “ ”ePhew> while escaping I Protracted Trial of ike Prisoners at Ha I dépendante of these tribes and the gentiles

asnrpriae Pecauserf toe known thdhi'eM b,totoA* fh*gSi aBdtha,m' *P»k his sister AbouHamed ^ °aI>‘Ure<1 by rebe)e near „ b” «™^The Evidence Weak. ^ toe^e^nd116»'Je7a.tod*y are themselves
in anthracite. »n uuiiuess nto the other boat. A struggle m.v.,i ’ St. John’s. Nfld.. MuV ,7 Thl the descendants of the tribes menH™^ in.Èpjàkshsïtîdfeiœ-nr
“ Pronouncing good stocks in^ position tl a°tl were drowned. Miss Farrier and her zarowiiz was celebrated to-day by Twenty-three crown witnesses have been S6nt tbat tbere were no los? tribes and
**«y- P°S,t,0n to brother reach®d the shore in safety. varloua court and state ceremonies and a ex-™ined during the week and „ >h?re ire no *uch Persons to be discovered

Ssr&$Sr5a S^iBSSsp

iHEpLEIS EEri;
^Whatever feeling of suspicion may have 1!!“"* /”th th?t the conference is not ^f?11 P ot ““«sinate the Prince of Ha5’II’™‘N’ May ls—The bishop of Ni- distinction between the Israelites and tim 
teen aroused by the Wall street dLulb men^bll t0 8anctlon the ordaining of wo- a,es waa brewing i*, declared to ]>e un- I “8ara held a confirmation service at St tinnH„WfalCV£e 46x1 reco*°izes-a dU-

80 far abated that where lines If exhort an °î llce'le"“-' them to true. The/prince freely moved about the rhoma8’ church this evening. R«v W I ths ‘ ^1.7^ “ maintained by all

SvTtiî.isS ?r“Sl ssajïsSEéSB SÂSSîF/r52~

tKft-ass^ars?*^!?^nüiSvsTSîjnfsc ^«saî*sc‘Si$±rt2s ars1*^- »~|&» jhsjy au»* ess&æ

^*“mîde ill liy the tVdU Street excite! JfhlVstan»T7aS f°T,er,ya8team '^rgo Berlin Mav lS af’ 7,1 Merday» They were grown in the cellar Tdl 'rh a88aalted Jerusalem in the year I These same extracts have appeared p,TO„7M" u*r" ,a,*“T Mlet-
ment. There is slight hope of his recovery I ter YVH uCdcn an'j,was soid last win- I r>rin , . • .May 18.—At a convention of I Wm. Wilson reports the losa of *9v> They“«Yer returned to Judah, and | aga,n?t n» »t many of these lettinaTthey I Prrr8BÜR°. May 18.—Boxey Bray and 
i4A*'Trai'y believed that the MetronoH.' I Iter Ross, a Canadian. | uOO delegates of the national liberal party I last night. He think, it f250 I K“/4h® ten tribes were “swallowed I 7.“® “*‘*8»^ by the Saratoga Journal iî I Wm- Hendershet attempted to abduct a
done alvant w,"d up as soon as it can he Doable M.m 7 7 n7r* j°'day refolutions were unanimously I hie pocket while attending the dancÎTHv I thus disnoeed nfwün® 4bat.they 8hould be I fruth7n the “hithere “ n,ot one w°rd of I German girl here this morning. The
«one advantageously. The bank is solvent t b Murd,r In Krnfucky. passed expressing unsevering lovaltv tn th'I I O’Boyle’s hotel g t0 da“ce at I "«Posed of while the Jews were left ' I 4 4h m îhe whole P®K8 of matter. The I nolice interfered / **

w near y all day. and when he wouU ius^Li “ Damed Willia"‘ Treze is °f 4he Prince- ^ general hospital o< George Norris, sténo- £ Zm^’-thus disposing of the questfon «'T "a ,clean walk over in the pumping tTTe k torth .77771 1“vf81b**i““mg

would give a check for the amount on the «e Jersey Lily wins Anolher 8nlt. V1PVXA, May lS.-Political correspond. „f Ron7 C°”fidea4ial C'erk iu the emP'°y 7nd lOrhverse says: "He that scatter! “ Î9 Pressed with contracts as we are. * I ,.Anchmar* the seat of Isaacbank. When he returned to the bank , >£W York* May 17.—In the suit to- ence 8aya Degareff, nihilist conspirator is all that Abhott.a'“i had access to W!1jgath,f/' blm' and keep him as a I ■ The articles in the Saratoga Journal have I chu^hlrith7Ll T*» »» the old Barton

Indicated on good securities, which ife had a Terdlct. f°r defendant. Glad.ione will moi Dissolve Parliament Hiintinvto1n<ed 4h®m °,ver 40 Hon. L. S. L./n® f.nd beLlleve the Mble better ^hau %at ot 4he en«i°e made by Messrs. Hill and I î^îf11?468 an®,ent raU fen<=e with pickets,
examined and deposited in the bankt r, mlrked tl’t8h h® ,vc.rdlc4’ the foreman London. May 18 -There is a .eld m of SI (inn r r®uel.vmK 4or them the sum £“?• Me° who oppose this theory have °-ee.ne waM a fal,e one led the Saratoga com- Tf,„ 7“ “y to hün- “ Hot »re you. 
compartment in the safe depository Geri- notînthll V® a"'1 hla c,,lkaKues were cial denial of th ' ^ c a semi-offi- Latterly he has acted as a court *brewd,aud canning to evade its ",,88,<?lera to employ Mr. Chas. T. Porter Rynlalî _fnr 11 was great bluff Joe him-
eralfy he would enumerate the «L,mrie1 I ”ot ™ the least influenced by defendant’s ! Jemal ofthe report that the govern- “tenographer. I biblical proofs. “ I to make another test in which we were not I s.elf—“d to receive his greeting To be told
ou slips of paper. In that way he led th? ^.‘“cl^ P°7Tlf’ 4hat thev were all lordt reie^fhol'> Ve P?r,i.a"ent inca“e the ------—-*■------------------ , The . Israelites lost their identity in rePrt8eoted, and when his report came out ,hathl" grandfather in 1790 plïnted the“d
^shier, whose integritv is nLI!^--/ kfi.ru;cIad aad that the verdict was in I reJeCt 4he franch,8e ML „.... **w* Fro,'> «'»*.. | the «urth century. "I | »ud supported that made by Messrs. TM I "chard that he i, now fenciL. And,"!

*fcÆSic:*af"*»!^ * ”-"“I .. a.5* "$°A-t
-as-«««.I r„.„., ID“*>-^j»,g*“ ,7„'t;r„rM j*s- z £«psr.f.ir,xsra.

as been dissipated m bulks that seem ro- ?',f<7 AManket was thrown over Smith*, !‘-“h7ge. °,f assaultinS a maid servant of ' ® and P°*toffiee there. Spurgeon, but he is mistaken. Th« hiwf falee and venomous articles acainst Lms^f ^ 7‘ 7Chards- And
mantle rather than possibly real Gen head and he was robbed of §225 The I host- haa demanded a trial by his Hre.iT. a --------------------- u nght again. D1Dle them. 8 » «““e °I yettt lmatitbeen settled aud cleared wtihin
Grant’s offspring ruined hinl e. ' cOI?!în T?8 Paradyze,L a,ld cannot recover peera- 7 p7,™ * Ner,hera l^omative. The doctor In closing gave conion. ». It is a fact that in spite of the article. les*tban a hun<W years. But a bundled

the quarter of* million in the nrT /°J NochietUnkS there were two assailants.' hTC‘al detectivee are on the constant of the ™0ÜISKEXE’ May 17.-The engine tr^tsfrom Josephus, the dean ofP Bangor’ pabl.i8hed w thejourna^ the Saratoga com- I ^,HOT°7fd » flfth” CaDada- “da fourth fund which admir " h protected clue. ____________________ watch at the Hotel Bristol, Paris, to pre* . !h® Nor4hcrn railway freight train ar- and °4ber 80t>rces In support of the theory- P™>°nei. to-day say that they have the °° P1*663 Mt*"*» by

r. ^m"."TwnZ'7 ’r «!£££’ r: •s-v *-"■ ^“*“i■"»•"•r*- r„-e.,>L“ 7 «"-,h* s;s.i“rt““d '**• -,7
ara.-,,p- "-stLï J&si&si, &«as? t- 2% s. “SEP? grssi sata* yrtnust •u's^srs
who counts the Fifth avenue hotel among aeYeft aPd damaging hail storms. In the condition that France shall relioHIre7 °n y°ke of oxen The fiT^’.nrel^rV 1°® elluded 40 the large numbers madJ by tbe, engineer and challeng7an I ?®.T“8 co4Ja*?'the mo8t Picturesque spot in
nôod^!l l0n8 m ' !al Ttate' had to maki neighborhood of McKinney hail fell to an claims to territory in Madagasmr til MeGibbon’s barn "7hi7h f. b°0ks constantly being issued inij, «!“«* record from any engine in the Sorld. I Ontarto. “d then round the turn to Bullock s
good the money which his sou took fronT a'Ta8e, depth of four inches, destroying - J he recent ' . stroyed alongwith i7i-I^t to4aniyJdc- fa™r“ an evidence of its growth. Your, trdly, Co™8r8- through GreenavUle to Tew's Falls-
the Second national bank. Georgo I M'eh.s of wheat, corn, cotton and oat.7 A of War m1kino Wi f 1,6 ^r6?Ct m,n,8ter *>0 bushels ofoatsh rob™l1^ u mcJndi“8 . TheOngto of Evil” will be the Subject I „ H. F. Oaskill, a veU of dropping water seventy feet high,
«S’ i...h® Philanthropist, was all but remarkable feature of the storms at both training of Fremhlli?™ °J 4he regu,lar «bop was also burned0 b black8m,th for uext Sunday evening. | ^ Engineer and superintendent. | taU» of poetry and remanoe where the whis-
ruined by his two sons' collapse. In the plau‘s was the size of the stones, all being similar^ iriform.Tnrd. IeJ™> bi88 caused a ------------------J____________ ~------ -- ■ ----------------- The World has also received a copy of Per1»*» of Nature may be caught The
case of Eno I happen to know that he was very >rge, hundreds larger than hens’eggs! regiments' d h® g,Ven English Cat la Freight, to Earope Prew,» **“ ÎT P'’“aS5,v.nl.. Mr. Porter’s report (mentioned in the heights ot the gorge clothed in swarthy robe
a strong disl.ker of that fastness . ------- ----------------------------- K tT r?.- Monimal, Mav 17 -It iV.7771^ A PlTOnfRGH, May 17.-Scales wiU b, «hove letter) of the trial of the Gaskili of cedar intensify the glistening of theflquld
•f business and social methods which Another Pransvliani, Collision. ?he Italian government is preparing a that a eteam.hla f 7'dum 1 ^ to'd 7 Preméted to the manufacturers SatmA.. PumP«>g engine at Saratoga Springs, N.Y., I veiL Amid the stillness of the scene, the gem-
ÔÏrea0ten7d hl? Son- The latter „ PrrrscüIlc, May 17.—This evening about ( debt Th7 th® conver8.ion of the national in_ . , !,P from Philadelphia is tak- week by the iron workers’ commit* ‘ d s ,°® I883‘ Mr. Porter was ohosenby the like features of its loveliness, no reins ^7,

Eê. »«p«»rsr8a.*& ““-drf., rzI-»««*»<— aasfswj-M’æpSvF1* xr?ir&£.-zs~:szz
, fT“‘ LP ï-h 7 tTher® were lline kiud, 23 w " Ptr3° 'S 6?r‘ou"'y injured. The 8adors of France an extract from there- 1«« than th! regXrr7resfromNewT„rt The «T.o n — ,--------------~ depirt,?^‘ »f engineering, Hobo- with ûs on thejoumey. P ’ ° “

2l« ‘Æ. T.h® fe“4 W88 “Ot uncommon in f“ld 7“® Caased by a misunderstand- Rort o! May 15, 1860, with a view of «1 ---------- gumr rates from New York. yheB. «no m. Telegraph All Bight. ke“. J.J.; Prof. W P. Trowbridge, of the ------------------------:---------- --
m6| d“?L°.f jepkless _ expenditure among | = of ordcra' ling atfention on the eve of the conference I F‘?M Pr"»D*-rt» In the Manure District I „ ®AL”M0R*. May 18—A. W. Dimock. I S?b^! 7 minee’ Çblumbi» college ; and | IN DOUBT.

f,B’.bl“t.th® elder Eoo did not ap- „ ------------------------- - on the Egyptian question, to the universal Beamsville, Mav 17 T r Kiih^ I Robt. Turner, F. P. Stevens. J G Ou. I Erastue Corumg. Iu making tbs test Mr. Î —  
prove. At the side of hie plate, as at the x- •,r'|wiml in East River. character of the Suez canal. exhibited he,» ♦ j 7 , C- Kilborne I B g ^ ’ • Gaae, I Porter was assisted by eight young gentle- I Hello Bill, how much y’u got for Queen’s.
rest laya mcnn-card’beauïifull’y painted York, May .8,-John Bowman, ---------------- --------—--------- branches of apricota ,^ Sd directore 07thTS: Û' °f the graduattog claasV (f.Cbïa I aintgotuawthin’. ^ ^
Kritil 7ith“7 unl nui fancifully in aged 25, James Gallagher, 24, William GOSSIP by CABLE. the nrerhhe8 ln-ful1 b,oom’ But he says MerchaWteîegraph *k.d Ü?»-®8®’ The report is a very detaUed one, Why!
„ I ^ his n aijie. He inspected it Gallagher, 21, while row inn P * • . , ---------- I t-u P J1 cr°P 18 nearly all destroyed. I Dimock was re-efL-wl E7X. “ight. I giving particulars of toe whole test extend- I Why; cos, I don't know what day its goin'
Bravely, and his daughter iu law, who had to dav were - . 8 East r,rer A >ol‘,e sl**nr Arresied-Eqnallty of the a, “ k bl]anches were covered with deep I stated the comnanv i,*to P Went- Ie “ I lDg from June 18th to June 22d. But the I to be on, and there aint no use hookin’ ole
WMPr^d°vUtarePn neUCQ hf®° taught thatjie Bowman saved htmsdfhv7 v f®ny boa4' *rx'.-The Electric Light In Private saved&“d 4hua a few blo88«ms are f dition. ^ 7 prosperous con- "uktarice of Mr. Porter’s report may be iron an' then elliu’ it if there alat goto’ to be

«” Sr•- - » *'"■ ««—«.j u -sjrsj...., .tTTnST. sr t* «rr— — »,ÏZ71 “«—**———
SSlPSSjSiBHtiE “New York _̂___________________

dZ,°f a SPrd7 mliati^ P- toldeitify to .x^^LtlIkl^h^fp^eïïd^hred6 busted totofof^/C bU8hel<  ̂ SFTV* "*  ̂ W"^IKKTOK*OW-

------------------- I snort weights. their houses with toe electric light. In all ----------------------- ------------- ’ Convict Labor l„ Corel» I T.T! ITi Holly company, and I How much the Bon Marche took to on Sat-

ti r Dix confirms the report that Castro’s S^kingof thedecition of the university man had arrived at Wb- w ! {«>"»«>’ owneâ largely by Senator Brown, W 8<'7ore,y What home will wto tho Queen’sptote.
Cuban band congregated near Sugar Loaf Teh^Dh 7a1d.mt'l W??en 7 de«üee8’ thc with a liquor license iant«? at thl 7™,7 Wb° “ Charging his free white laborers u Zl 8;~A C°Ur4al mar4ial Uthe Mall Isn’t about out ot the newpaper
Key to the number of a dozen and went „1b willPhè k' 4 ’'[e of married peo- aud having a fuu et ’J? f Jr-. £*b and filling their places with negro convicts *** be d bere to-<1ay for the trial of four- I race to Toronto.
N™sau‘ere m a Ve88el th« came from Ld culture arePto b^hfoun^to h"^'® 7 w”.8 <a nisllin8 business, and^ets^ a Th® fT i,aborer8 are greatly^cited^d ^ officera charged with desertion. A And If UmOlebe Isn’t lighting for existence.

________ _______ __ and wife und m husband I bottle for his whisky ® I some of them are said to be counseling re- I S^or WM eentenced to imprisonment for I When th® Ontario and Quebec will run trains
A Dvbaie on s„i,<i ,v Messrs’Kewn P»ni , --------------- —___________ sistance by force. Me, a lieutenant to twenty years, an4 the I 10 Ottawa.Saratoga, May 17.-In the presb'yteriau a'book with the sensational titi£ VYxnn^eo '“Ma^^j J* paT»>^T« B«p«^ ^ toe T.baee. Aet ^ twelve ye»s each. ^ bay boats are to be thoroughly to.

assembly a resolution deprecating the pub- re®llb aud Disease Behind the'Counter. f ,, r ’ ,y 7.—Seeding along the I Harttor*, May 17—A movement I Prcelens Msnes la wiseeaslm.
Hcationaud sale of Sundsy pfper, !, a ^1^ 8h°P I P^thea™11 ^ secure to, repeal ^oflu totiZTenZ Mhwapkkx, May 18.—T. B. Boynton,
witi^'ereat force*1® ^abbïth “,a9 debated constant standing’ and other°°«)nditions ^r8er than last'y^Ps^Tbù^riahtons th** I 481 on tobacco, started by the officers of d*681°g tor d“m°ml« near Waukaha, re- I Mbtirological Orner. >

mit£e®' _______!_T!Lt0 8 COm' hS,Pr0dUC® “ri0M deraDgemeut of toe bu8i^8 !ÜÜÜLl®ry ^«iderabfy. SZT’Tft {ZoZ^t îm^ritt^! .SaSSK

The Whipping Post In Delaware. - -------- ;—------------------------„ A Thousand I>«u«r Burslary. peal to the tobacco induatry of the whole tallization. In an upper strate he found I thueder’etam*. UxatraSuamd
Newcastle, Del., May 17—Two prison- tkf 1?—n s4olen h?78®8 were recovered at Gioboztown, May 17—The realdanoa ooantr:r WM adoPted- quantity of topas, maloehire and pieoee

ÊS&Tî 77pped 4®-day’a b,rg- to VJZU^rk 0t G,«^- wTT TBe~Dll Market Sestllng. '«*”*■

hour in the pillory. “ addition to an , torioro, the state. The supporod thief ce7d«,in8B°V/a / ^’cyriou. in I «V

j • /
on at to, WILD W mm. k> •- BoitY ENGINE CO.

*mnm to the Ausymsi

_ Some days agb there, appeared in the 
fSventog Telegram an anonymous advertise- 
m«it covering a whole page of that paper, 
havujg for its object jo discredit the Holly 
company of Lockport, N.Y., who have pat 
to a tender for the new pumping engines 
.about to bé purchased by Toronto. The 
«igbt columns to question tried to show 
that the pumping engines sold by the Holly 
company to toe village of Saratoga 
Springs, N.Y., were not what they were 
recommended (o be and unable to do the 
work. A copy of the Telegram with this 
advertisement was sent by the agent here 
to Lockport, and the following reply has 
been received from the company.

Hollt Manufacturing Co., \ 
Manufacturers of Holly’s System l 

-_,or Waterworks. j
_ , Lockport, Mar 16, 1884.

.j StK : In «newer to the Telegram
rolde7toem<Lnt ,W«Vo“ld“y’fir8t. wehare 
told since Saratoga the following engines •
Des Moines Iowa * ^
Omaha, Neb...... ..
Columbus, Ohio.
Fort Worth, Texas 
Iowa City, Iowa....
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TBE BOGUS BARONET COMMITTED 

FOB BIGAMY.

:a
White

it at

letter Pro. Tre—to.
Touoo, May 17,-NeivUle, toe biga- 

mist, waa arraigned Jn the police court to- , 
day. The Sret witness called for the pro- 
teoution was Justice Scott, the official who 
perfoimed, as he truly believed, th 
▼foe which made Neiville the husband of 
hU last victim. Hia testimony was to toe
hbTÎ t^.N®ivUle ePP®an>d and requested 
th7t to.pertorm * marriage servicefor him;
4hat he ^gave the name of Sir Charles 
Everard Neiville; that he swore he was a 
Mngle man, and that he (witness) Mr 
form^tho marriage service «cordL^Ô 
the statutes as requested. Mrs Rh<1<fa water of Detroit, testified thaT Sfe 
°a",® 7 hfr house on Macomb avenue and 
engaged three rooms for himself his wife 
and two children aud his sirter “ Mto
th7th -4h.tLthey, °tm® to her house and 
that he introduced toe women as hia wife
and Miu Shaw; that they lived there as 

2 006 000 " î ]man. and wife, ai d that finally they l.ft,

I'wo’ooo “ I C’ vv'hitney, father in-law of defend- 
I’.mm •’ witness. Hi. testimony
1,500 000 •’ I Neiville came to him on the 7th
l'mUm °f M‘7k and eD8*8e‘i a. coachman ; that 
lisooiwo •• *L8a,kdM® Wae 7arrled i had a wife and 
1,500.000 “ I r'Mldren and a sister living with him ;
1,500,000 “ I that three rooms were fitted up over his " HM .1 (witnere-) stable, Md that ÎMrilfe ^ghî 

.. booiooo 7^7 wTf®” (Ttkrf Thom he tntroduoed

:: I S” S.7 • i-u7—mT31,5.10,000 “ I WI4,e. children and parents.
ISMS Jr then committed defendant for

WS : rf1,600,000 l*u until fall. °
I’sto’mn ■“ I ,kLv4 T-n"rsday a gentleman interested to

âowiooo •• ci'tizenof Tn^® "T ha”dtd a lett®r byt 
6 000,TOO “ "«“° ” Toledo who said he had received
itoS S» “ I L. Dight h*^®’ letter is as foi- 
l.ooo’ooo “ 'MbWhmm
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John Boss Robertson and Den Thompson 

were both predicting rain lest night from the 
. — on. Aid., Far

ley tells by his eyes, and these also indicated

at present a blemish on an engine
to I ^ent ** c®cry other respect that l regret ex I i™1"™1» ™m mat

... . . —------------- — u.uwueu, tue coron- ®*?<iing|y having thus to qualify what way lheir corni wer® carrying
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' fForest Fires,
Wilkesbarre, Pa., May 18—Forest 

fires are again raging this evening on- 
the mountains along the Philadelphia and 
Reading railroad between Laurel 'Knn 
Pittstou. In some portions of the . 
tain the fire extends a mile in length.)

The First of Hie Henson.
Port Jervis, N.J., May 17.—While a 

tramp was robbing a farmhouse at Turners 
the farmer resisted. The tramp shut at 
him butmissed tho farmer and killed his 
wife. Ho then clubbed the farmer and 
escaped with 8400.

Death of a lumber King.
Garden Island, Ont., May IS__D. D.

fWyj0’ ex-M.P.P. for Frontenac, died at 
II.30to-night, aged 88,
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